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Abstract

Pediatric post-traumatic elbow contracture can occur as result of the various injuries of area of the elbow 

joint. Th e aim of the study was to investigate the eff ect of the physical therapy and rehabilitation on the 

range of the motion of the elbow joint in the post-traumatic elbow contractures in the childhood. We an-

alyzed in this research  children (average age ,±, years) that were treated because of posttraumatic 

elbow contractures. Kinesitherapy, occupational therapy and other procedures physical therapy are used 

in the management. Range of the motion of the elbow was measured at the beginning and the end of the 

therapy for every child. Functional outcome was presented in degree from  to  (Flynn). Satisfi ed result 

of the therapy at the discharge was in the ,  of the children and ,   of the children had excellent 

result Th e diff erence in the grade at the beginning and the end of the therapy is statistically signifi cant 

(t= ,, p<,). Signifi cant improvement of the range of the motion in the elbow joint in the children 

with post-traumatic elbow contracture is attained by physical therapy. 
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Introduction

Elbow contracture in childhood can occur as result of the various injuring in elbow joint area. 

Elbow mobility for children is of major importance for Activity of Daily Living (ADL). It has 

reported that the most frequent fractures in the children are on the upper extremities and 

that incidence of fractures in the elbow area is from  to  (, ). Also it has noted that 

fractures of the elbow area are more frequent in the children than in the adults and bones 

maturity and immature in childhood have infl uence on that (). Traumatism in the elbow area 

and genesis of the contractures can leave various degrees of limitation mobility and functional 

limitations after the treatment fi nished.  All these may have long-term consequences on the 

child’s delicate health.  Th at’s why treatment of the elbow contractures after injury in child-

hood is important task. Th e success of the therapy and reestablishing of the mobility in elbow 

joint after injury depend on diff erent factors. Th ey have included the type of injury, damage 

of the soft tissue, bones and other structures that become during of injuring, conservative or 

operative treatment. Th e choice of the way of management, correct and lasting of immobi-

lization, kinesitherapy (and other procedures of physical therapy) are important factors that 
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infl uence on outcome of the therapy and reestablishing  

of elbow joint mobility. It is reported about diff erent 

fractures in the elbow area, about success of conserva-

tive and operative treatment of various fractures (, , 

), success of surgical therapy of elbow contractures ().  

But little information is available regarding the eff ects of 

physical therapy and rehabilitation on the mobility of 

the elbow joint in the treatment of elbow posttraumatic 

contractures in the pediatric population. The aim of 

our investigation was to establish therapy eff ects of the 

procedures of the physical therapy and rehabilitation 

on the range of motion of elbow and outcome of treat-

ment in posttraumatic elbow contractures in childhood. 

Materials and Methods

In our investigation we analyzed  children average 

aged ,±, years (range from  to  years) who 

has admitted to a hospital for rehabilitation because of 

posttraumatic elbow contractures after conservative or 

surgical treatment of injury in the elbow area (Table ).

On the receipt in hospital every child had limitation of 

range of motion of elbow of diff erent degree. Amplitude 

of motion in elbow joint we measured by goniometry 

and expressed in degree for every child at the beginning 

and the end of the therapy on discharge from hospital. 

All patients were included in program of physical ther-

apy and rehabilitation (depend of clinical fi ndings), that 

included dosage kynesitherapy, procedures of occupa-

tional therapy and physical therapy according to need 

(electrotherapy, cold therapy, thermotherapy, hydro-

therapy). Th erapeutically program has adapted during 

of the therapy in relation to degree of advancing in the 

therapy. Th e average duration of the therapy was ,  

days. Th e degree of mobility of elbow at the admission 

and at the discharge estimated on the Flynn using a rat-

ing on a scale from  to  for every patient (). Th ese cri-

terions are completely usable on the children’s age and 

do not opposite with classifi cations of the other authors 

().  Th e degree  estimated complete range of motion 

in elbow joint, degree  limitation of complete mobility 

in elbow from  to  degrees, degree  limitation of am-

plitude of motion of  to  degrees. A poor therapeuti-

cally result with loss of the elbow mobility for more than 

 degrees we estimated with grade . Th e injury severity 

was determined with ISS. ISS was derived from the AIS 

to assess the combined eff ect of multiple injuries and 

to determine degree of severity of injuries (). In order 

to determine severity of injuries we used Abbreviated 

Injury Scale (AIS) and Injury Severity Score (ISS).  AIS 

quantify the extent of anatomic insult to body regions, 

using a rating on a scale from  to  (). For establishing 

signifi cance of diff erences in degrees of mobility at be-

ginning and at the end of the used therapeutically pro-

gram (physical therapy and rehabilitation), we were used 

Student-t test. Statistical signifi cance we determined on 

the range p<,. Pearson’s coeffi  cient of correlation we 

were used for establishing correlation between injury 

severity (ISS) and outcome and result of physical ther-

apy and rehabilitation of pediatric elbow contractures. 

Results 

Results of the therapy of the pediatric posttraumatic 

elbow contractures at the discharge from hospital (pe-

riod of the therapy was average , days) we classi-

fi ed as satisfi ed and unsatisfi ed results. Satisfi ed result 

has marked limitation of range of motion in the elbow 

injured (fl exion-extension) for less than º and when 

child was without of subjective discomfort. Unsatis-

fied result of the therapy indicated decreasing of the 

range of motion in the elbow injured for more than º 

at discharge. On the Table  we can see that normal 

range of motion in the elbow after physical therapy has 

attained  children or ,  of the treated patients.

From the Table  it has noticed that the most number 

of children their  or , at the beginning of the 

physical therapy had limitation of the motion of elbow 
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for more than º, but after therapy only  patients or 

, had limitation of the range of motion of the elbow 

higher than º. In  of the patients, posttraumatic 

elbow contractures remained after physical therapy 

and rehabilitation. Among remained contractures 

it was the common limitation of mobility between  

and  of degree and only ,  of total treated pa-

tients had restriction of the motion higher than º.

After finished physical therapy, average range of mo-

tion of injured elbow was statistically signifi cantly in-

creased (t= , , p<,) as seen in Table . Length 

of therapy was statistically signifi cant higher in the chil-

dren with unsatisfi ed result of the therapy (p=, ).  

Degree of severity of injuries (ISS) after that con-

tractures occur although was statistically signifi-

cant higher in children with unsatisfied result of 

therapy (p=, ), as seen in Table , has 

not statistically significant correlated with func-

tional outcome (Pearson’s coefficient r= -, ). 

Discussion

Elbow injuries are common in children and most frac-

tures around the elbow joint occur ().  Posttraumatic 

elbow contractures that are recognized as sequel of 

trauma of the elbow in pediatric patients occur as a dif-

ferent degree of limitation of motion in the elbow joint. 

Th ese contractures may result from a combination of in-

jury-related, diagnostic-related and therapy-related fac-

tors and may present an important therapeutics prob-

lem. When plans orthopedics-surgical treatment was 

fi nished and after that limitation of motion in the elbow 

joint occurred, physical therapy and rehabilitation has 

had the important role in the attaining of the functional 

improvement and turning out of mobility of the elbow.  

Kinesitherapeutical program, activities and technique of 

the occupational therapy, combined with other physical 

procedures, may have favorable aff ect on the outcome 

of the therapy of the pediatric posttraumatic elbow 
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contractures. Especially are important therapeutically 

procedures that as means of therapy use motion (kine-

sitherapy, hidrokinesitherapy and occupational therapy), 

but diff erent forms of physical therapy which facilitate 

to perform of the motions, also. Our investigation shows 

that  of children with posttraumatic elbow contrac-

tures were boys and that in , of cases, cause of the 

injuring that result with elbow contracture was fall, 

what is in according to reports of the other authors (, 

). Injuring of tissue of elbow area has not caused only 

by injury it may occur secondary as consequence of sur-

gical intervention, manipulation of fractured fragments 

and by excessive use of physiotherapy ().  Th at’s why 

success of the therapy and making of motion in joint el-

bow after trauma depends on diff erent factors, includ-

ing choice of applied procedures of physical therapy, as 

response of body on the applied therapy.  In our inves-

tigation we did not fi nd signifi cant diff erence in regard 

to aging of children with completely healing of the post-

traumatic contractures of elbow and who had loss of 

motion after physical therapy.  Statistically signifi cant 

was longer time of treatment of children with presented 

elbow contractures after therapy. Long of time on the 

therapy was , times higher in the children with loss 

of elbow motion at discharge. Degree of severity of in-

jury (ISS) was signifi cantly diff erent in the children with 

complete range of motion in regard to children with 

presented elbow contractures at discharge Average ISS 

was signifi cantly higher in the children with presented 

contractures at discharge, but functional outcome was 

not in statistically signifi cant correlation with severity of 

injury (Table ). Results have showed that degree of se-

verity of injury in the elbow area has not been only factor 

which is acting on therapeutically result.   It has reported 

good results of conservative treatment of fractures in the 

children’s elbow area (). In our investigation  chil-

dren with posttraumatic elbow contractures or , 

had limitation of the motion higher than  degree at 

the beginning of the physical therapy. , of children 

with posttraumatic elbow contractures had excellent re-

sult and complete movement at the end of the therapy. 

Th e most number of children with some degree of el-

bow contracture had good result and only , of chil-

dren at discharge had poor result of the therapy (Table 

). Motion of the joint elbow was signifi cant improved 

after applied procedures of physical therapy (Table ). 
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Conclusion

Results of our investigation have shown that use the kinesitherapy, occupational therapy and other procedures physi-

cal therapy, may attain signifi cant  therapeutically result in regard to motion in joint elbow of the children with post-

traumatic contractures. Results of therapy of pediatric posttraumatic elbow contractures with physical procedures are 

satisfi ed at discharge in ,  of cases or excellent in , of children.  In the children  who ´s at discharge had higher 

limitation of motion of elbow, average degree of severity of  injury was higher although in generally injury severity (ISS) 

was not signifi cant correlated with injury severity.  Use of complex procedures of physical therapy is successful mean of 

management of pediatric posttraumatic elbow contractures. 

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS :  ADL  Activity of Daily Living; AIS  Abbreviated Injury Scale; ISS  Injury Severity Score




